Match the Shadows
INSTRUCTIONS:

Draw a line connecting each shadow to its matching figure.

Preschool Activity Pages

Unit 26 • Session 5
Jesus’ Crucifixion
BIBLE STORY SUMMARY:

• Jesus had been arrested and taken
to Pilate, the governor.
• Pilate asked the crowd what to do
with Jesus, and they said, “Crucify
Him!”
• Jesus died on the cross for our sin.
KEY PASSAGE: Philippians

2:8

BIG PICTURE QUESTION:

• What did Jesus do to save us? Jesus
died on the cross and rose from the
dead.
FAMILY DISCUSSION STARTERS:

• Why didn’t Jesus say anything
when the religious leaders told lies
about Him?
• Why do you think Jesus shouted,
“It is finished!” when He died?
• Did Jesus deserve to die? Who
deserves to be punished for sin?
Why will God forgive our sin?
FAMILY ACTIVITY:

• Challenge family members to point
out images of the cross they see this
week as a reminder of Jesus’ work.
• Use “The Gospel: God’s Plan for
Preschoolers” (gospelproject.com/
additionalresources) to talk about
the gospel as a family.
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Connect the Cross
INSTRUCTIONS:

Draw lines to connect the dots in numerical order and reveal a picture.

Younger Kids Activity Pages

Unit 26 • Session 5
Jesus’ Crucifixion
BIBLE STORY SUMMARY:

• Jesus was put on trial before the
Roman governor, Pilate.
• The people wanted Pilate to crucify
Jesus, even though Pilate believed
Jesus was innocent.
• Jesus died on the cross to pay for
our sins.
• Jesus was buried in a rich man’s
tomb.
KEY PASSAGE: Philippians

2:8

BIG PICTURE QUESTION:

• What did Jesus do to save us? Jesus
lived a sinless life, died on the cross,
and rose from the dead.
FAMILY DISCUSSION STARTERS:

• Why was it important that Jesus
had no sin?
• Why did Jesus have to die?
• How does knowing Jesus’ sacrifice
make you feel toward Him?
FAMILY ACTIVITY:

• Use pillows, cushions, and blankets
to make a cave. Talk to your kids
about the cave-like tombs that
were used in Jesus day. Discuss
how Jesus’ disciples likely felt when
Jesus, whom they had worshiped as
King, died like a criminal.
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